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PAM, cidt.:i 'AND `DOWSEHOLD.
Ifkissestic ;Economy.

isoulizwhm
.

twera.r-Tid-4 a quartof stewed
apples strained through a sieve; sweeten'
and cinnetion to taste; while the ap-

.„plett_aretioillughbt, add a lump of butter
the'llizeerrs/alma, and theyolks of three
eggis, beat all well together, then beat the
whiteortlie eggs to a Stiff troth, put the
white in kettle of honing water and
scald, shim out and lay on the apple; lay
jellyon the white ofthe egg. This is an
excellent dish to' set off a table:

iery Cake.—Take onepint ofsugar, one
cup ofbutter, six eggs, seven spoonfuls of
flour; bake in six pans.

Cora Starch Cake.—The whites of '
twelve eggs, three cups of sugar, one cup
of butter, time cups of flour; one'cup of
-cora iltarch;; one cup of milk,. two tea-
spoons o cream tartar; one teaspoon of
soda, add essence to snit taste.

cracker Puddin;q,--Take crackers, lay
raisins between them, Ile cloiely in a
elcith; bolltailf an hour in milk andwater,
have a rich sauce. •

Tapioca .—Oneteacup of tap-
iotalOakeil trtTepid' water for one:hour,
take one Out Of. stewedfruit; Pat slayer
oftapioca in-the bottom of the pang then
a laid of fruit, and soon until the,pan is
fall;' then .Pour the, juice over the top,
and bakkin amOderate oven,for half an
hour,Whipped cream andsuprfor diportsitif& • ' ' •APPGl'Prittiriti4dix a' bitter• as for
griddlecakes, pipe and core your apples,
chop fine,mix well in the I:sitter, fry in
laid as doughnuts; have melted butter
and sugarfor sauce.

I.lfifflus.—One quart of Milk, two eggs,
small piece of butter melted in the milk,
two tablespoons of goodyeast, two quarts
of flour, a little salt.

Currant Wine.—Take five pounds of
currants, fatirpounds' ofsugar, and five
gnarls of water; mash' the currants, ,add

itthe water, let stand for three days, stir
it-often ,dirring the time, then drain
througha seive, squeeze the Pulp through
a dotty,: add the sugar, stir until it die-
solveaputWit 'cask, wheh fermentation
is ciyer;'fieten tight, keep all • winter, in
the spring.heittle after a second ferments-

Pickled Cherries.—Take cherries (ox
hearts are the best), leave on the stems;
far- tenpoundd of 'fruit take sixpounds of
sugar, prse. pints of beit:_yinegar, use

cinnamon, mace; 'put the spice
and Sugar in the vinegar, boil and skim;
prit.the fruit in ,iars, strain the vinegar
over them hot, -repeat' this three times;
fasten tight and set away nse.

ItA'UVarb Priserrei.'—Pare six oranges
slice.,:them in a stewlan, with orange
peanutflue ;` add one'quart of rhubarb,
eat fine; take a potind and a half sugar;
boil all together as you do other pre-
serfeir. • -

Chien Tea.—Cut chicken into small
pieced; remove the skin and fat ; boil the
pietiestwenty minutes in a quart of wet-
tar, with a littlesalt.; the tea should be
pouredfrom the meat before it is cold ;

this is useful in the same way as beef tea.
Arrow Root Tea for -Sickness.—Put

two teaspoonfuls ofpowderedarrow root
into a pint cup, mix smooth with a little
cold water; then pour boiling waterover
the'mlxture, while you continue to stir
It untit,it . forms a starchy looking sub-
stance- i-Eiweeten. -

Asubstance called "Starch Lustre" is
used for washing purposes, which, when
added to starch, causes the linen to which
it is applied to assume not only a high
polish but a dazzling whitenessv A nor.
non.of the size ,of an old.fashioaed cent
added to half a pound of starch,-and
boiled with it for two or three minutes,
Will produce the best results. This sub-
stance is nothing more than stearine, col-
ored by a slight addition of ultra Marine
size, the essential ingredient being the
stearine; and with or without the color-
ing matter will be found to add very
much to the beatify of linen articles to
which it is applied. Stearine is to be had
at any good drug store.

STEAM hats which have turned yellow
may be bleached by the use of soap pre-
pared by taking any good soda soap and
precipitating it from its solution by means
of common salt, ana adding to it one
fourth the weight of sulphate of soda,
previously rubbed into a mass of water,
then drying the product. About equal
parts, by weight, of water are to be pour-
ed upon this' and for every two pounds
of soap, halfan ounce of spirits of sal-
ammoniac is to be added ; and after ,the
whole has assumed a gelatinous consist.
ency, one part of the mass is- to -be die.
solved in eight parts of warm Water ;

smaller proportions of the foregoing will
of coarse answer for a few articlp. The
objects to be bleached are, to be washed
by means of aprush in this solution, and
transferred, while still moist, into water
acidulated with hydrochloric acid, (twen-
ty-five parts water to one•and-half of
acid,);. and ' allowed to' remain .a few
hours in this liquid. .They,are theirto be
washed with fresh cold water and dried.
Experimenthas proved , the results of
this method -of bleaching to be exceed-
ingly Benefactor". •

To Take Rust out of Steel. —Rub well
with sweet oif, and let -the oil remain
uponthem for forty-eight hours. Then
rub with leathersprinkled withturslacked
lime, finely powdered, until all the rust
disappears.

HOW TO CHOOSE AHD COOK. A STEAK.
, Steak usually considered the best is cut
from the loin, the piece formerly almost
used for roasting, and called the sirloin.
This is the celebrated porter-house steak.
Ithas the tenderloin, with its delicious
soft fat, for those who like tender meat,
and the sirloin, which is somewhat more
highly- flavored. The porterhouse steak
16 better than the tenderloin or the fillet;
the latter is very tender, but it has not
much Savor, and should be larded or
servedwith some sauce,- to be a good
&h. The small sirloin steak is almostas
good await) pprter-house. 'A magnificent
steak, and oneseldom cut in thiscountry,
is from the LIN, say the second cut ribs,
whrch'are usuallycounted the bestroast.

his*Fmk. Thissteak ifproperly cooked
4fittiUrdly be exeelledby thebestporter-
house. Itshould be an alien with all
gaidznarketers, that HO Steak can be
properly cooked that, is less than an inch
and a quarter in thickness, audit isbetter
an inch and a half thick.

'To broil a good steak is easy, and at the'
same time itis difficultsometimes to make
cooks' appreciate the importance 45f mi.
ElltiO3, and to force themto discardcertain
old-fashioned, mistaken notions. Toone
familiar only with theresults of culinary
opor.ations it will seem almost preposter•
*tieto lay that a 'good eteaklthouldnot be
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pounded; but trial* Mt clhat, isaraements
have'been-devised> atlttteoustrnoted: for;

lbw purpose alone. ;:Do nt Pound
gooll *eat, but flatten it with the sidespf
theshopper, trim it proterty,,. prenare it
carethllyi and, cook it rapidly.—Hearth
and Home. •

To prepare the stealt,:rub' in Balt and
peoperliell with the' bad, and, greae
both sides isithtly with ',sweet lard or
fresh bitter. 'Use- none of the strong
butter of inferior, quality, commonly
known as cooking butter. The steak
thus prepared should then be placed be-
tween the bars of a well-warmed light
grid-iron, so that it can be easily turned
over the fire. The preparation of the fire
is the most important point of all. The
very best is a clear fire 4*.f bright hickory
coals. The next best Is, a charcoal fire;
but a bright • fire of ordinary coal will
broil pretty well. It is rispensible that
the fire -be hot and lear; and there
should be no smoke from dripping gravy,
which can easily be )avolded with proper
care. Put the steak oVer the fire, and
turn often until done. When done, place
it upon a hot dish, sprinkleover it a little
more tudt and pepper, spread over it a
little ?meet butter, and let it be served
and eaten .IPunediately. 'The difference
in flavor between a well.cooked steak
eaten immediately and one served five
minutes after it is done, is enormous.

THE FARM
Wool- Prospeets----A.griffintural Com-

missioner Capron assures us that the late
comparative unprofitableness of the
wool business has led, in many instancee,
to a serious neglect of sheep, resulting in
leanness, weakness, and the Insidious ap-
proaches of disease. Where they have
been partially cared for, ;however, they
are healthy'. ir.' Capron adds: ";Were
it not,far the culling -process, 'by which
several millions of thepoorest(60,000 in
some cases-in a single county) have been
remorselessly slaughtered for their pelts
and the smeltmodicum of fat that could
be drained by hydraulic pressure, from
their juiceless carcasses, the ravages of
disease would have proved far greater.
This weeding out of the victims of pov-
erty will result beneficially in elevating
the average of health and condition.
Wool growers, whose fears have over-
come their judgment, and caused I the
depreciation of their flocks or the aban-
donment of their business, will ere long
regret their basly action. Already a re-
action. has commenced.

We expect a "terrible corn year;" 'the
wind was in the south the first , minute of
the 20th of March, and that is a sure
sign,—eo say the prophets of the weather
and the observers of the crops. Corn
will do•wer,plantedanywhere and tended
anyhow, this year. • Save your manure

' for some less promising season, say.they,
but alittlepreventative, in case their pre-
dictions should fail, in the shape of
manure, will render "assurance doubly
sure." and, at any rate; will take the re-
sponsibility off our shoulders.

Protection offruit. --Late spring frosts,
however light, are very destructive of
fruit. When trees are in bloom they re-
quire the utmost attention. The l3utier
Herald states that the proper application
of smoke has long been known to many

I to keep them in a state of preservation,
bat the process of fumigation is not so
generally understood. Saw dust, or re-
fuse tan bark, should be•procured, mostof
which should be exposed to the weather,
and the rest placed undercover. Ifthere
areany indications of a freezing tempera-
ture, a fire should be started with dry,
bark, or saw dust, placed directly over it.
Two mencan make enough of these fires
in thirty minutes to protect a fruit garden
an acre.in extent. ,At the season when
trees are blossottung frost rarely conden-
ses on vegetation till late in thenight, and
if the fires are commenced at two o'clock
in the morning theywill fully accomplish
their purposes, and obviate the necessity
of renewing them, as would be the case
were they made at an earlier hour.

Potatoes Mulched.—We observe that
many of our Western friends are advan-
cing the mulching of the potato crop
with straw, thus obviating the expenseof
ordinary culture. We quote from Cole-
man's Rural World, of February 20th, a
description of the method:

To raise a good crop, I am of opinion
that the potatoes ought to be planted eith-
er in March or about the last of May or
first of June. For covering the potatoes
any rotten straw will do. The ground
must be dry and high—wet, fiat land
won't do—and well plowed andharrowed;
poorer land should be lightly manured.
The furrows should be very shallow and
near together., say two feet or less; the
potatoes may be planted in the furrows at

I the common distance and covered very
I lightly with the hoeor a small corn-plow.

' As soon as the potatoes make their ap-
pearance above ground, so that, they can
be seen all along therows, they should be
covered with straw to the depth of about
sixteen to twenty inches, and as even as
possible. I believe that to harrow the
potatoes lightly befofecovering them with
straw would be beneficial. Very late
potatoes might be planted and covered a
little deeper. Nothing else hasto bedone
then until fall; then, of course, to dig the
potatoes, the strata has first to be reinov-
ed. Some plant their potatoes in this
way: When the ground is ready for
planting, they walk over the patch and
drop the potatoes as near together as they
desire, and step on them lightly with one
foot in walking, and thenhaul straw right
away to cover the potatoes. But I prefer
the first method. New land,the first year
in cultivation and planted to potatoes, I
would notcoverwith straw.

Teaching Calves How to Drink. —B. N.
Van Fleet contributes to the Country
Gentleman his method of tending young
calves: "My practice is to take the calf
from the con, at the end of twenty-four
hours, and fasten it with abchtt six feet of
rope in a box stall; I then milk the cow,
and standing off just far enough for the
calfto reach me, I wet toy finger with
milk, put it into itemouth, and gently
lowermy hapd until it is immersed ill
the milk in the_ pail—let it continue to
have the finger until, I , have given it
enough. This I call lesson No. 1. ,The
second lesson is given in this way: Dip
the finger in the milk and pisee it in its
month in contact with theleed; gradually
withdraw your finger and the thing is
done. *ltmay be necessary to repeat this
at the third time. The secret is that you
must stand , just far enough so that the
calf can justreach:the pail of feed, as the
rope willthen betaut, and hence hecan-
not reach you or butt over or spill his
milk or feed. I have practiced this for a
number of years, and have had no trouble
to teachcalves to drink. '

A robin kills on an average about 800
Mee in an hour, and a sparrow whin de-
stroy at least 150worms or caterpillers in
a day- Every man who kills abird,wan-tonly is&brute, and every farmer who
commits that sort of murder is both abrute and a fool."

ovenialun()GOUT OF
Anegneu, touniy.

th,e Estafr of

WILLIAM i'ALDWF;LLi Deed.
No. 41.. Daainnbez Term. 1969., Writ:Cif

Partition.

To Mrs. JaneMillen, formerly Jane C .Idwell.
now intermarried with Samuel Stirlen. Margaret
Powell, formerly widow of William Caldwell
acid, now intermarried with Reuben Powell,
Robert Caldwell. J. W. Caldwell, Elisabeth
Scott, fort- lied, Elisabeth Caldwell, now, inter-
married with Daniel Soott,heirs, Abe., ofWilliam
Caldwell, deceased, late ofWest DeerTownshlp,
Allegheny county, Penna.

You arehereby notified that anInquisition will
be held in pursuance of the above mentioned
writ of partition orvaluation on the premises in
West Deer Township, Allegheny county. ra.,on

TUESDAY, ILkY 18th, 1869,
MT 10 WOLOCE A. IL,

to make pertinent to and along the heirs of Bald
deceased in such mannersatin slab proPorilok
seby this laws ofthis Commonwealth is directed,

c. , at itir iblob time and place • vou may Attend •if you' ink proper. •
•

itAffIUEL B. VLVILMT. Sheriff. w•

BEIZIUTVI °rives,
:rittsourgh.Apill 5th,18641. ape:g97T

TN THE 40111:PHANW-COURT
AlligtienT county.

In the Estate of

JANES lIINDILiN, Deceased

No. 1, Deeembei Tens, 111611. Alias Writ
of Partition.

To Margaret Ann 'Hindman, widow of James
Hindman, deceased; Elise H. Dunlap, for-
merly Eltea H. Hindman, Intermarried with
John Dunlap; James Hindman, William
Hindman, Joseph Hindman, Margaret H.
Goshen, formerly Margaret H. Hind-
man, intermarried with William Goshen: sad
Mary Aber, formerly-MaryHindman, intermar-

ried with. William Abe; heirs. Ac., of James
Hindman. dee'd, late of Jeffersoa township, Al-

legheny county. Pa.
Teti are heieby notified that an Inquisition will

beheld in pursuance of. the above mentioned
writof partition andvaluation, on the premises,
Jefferson township, Allegheny county, Penna.,

ON THURSDAY, LT 20th, ISB9,

AT 10 O'CLOCE, A. N.,

to Make partition to andamong the likesof said
deceased insuch manner-and to such proportions
as by the laws of this Commonwealth Is directed,
itc., at which time and place you may attend if
youthink proper.

BANITEL B, CZIILEY, PherlE.

Sims:TVs orrws,
April 80. 1868. g •w:

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
A Allegheny county,

In the Estate of
FREDERICK WEHLING, Deed

3, Ultra Torm, 1889. Wilt ofPattltlon

To Charles Webling. John Webling. William
Wehling, Wllhomlna. Wehllng. Intermarried
with Henry Begmeyer. itophla Webling, Inter.
married with NlMliato Widde,___So r. Notts,
Elloae. M. Notte, Caroline W. Notts,Ida W.
Nolte, Frederick W. Notte. Anna W. Nolte.
children of Caroline Meyer, deceased. who was
=fried to FrederickNotte. she -belief a
daughter of Caroline %rentW.ing, dSceased. ropbta
Meyer. intermarried withFrederick ttmetineyer,
said bobbinhaving died and lett onechild. Bertha
Btuekineyer. Charles Stnckmeyer. Wllbelutina
Meyer, - loterrnarrled with Job's born.. So ma
Welding, intermarrird with Henry Vogel. wit-
houtWrlsing. Line Webll. ,g. Wilhelm Ina Wat-
ling, children of timid Webling,- Henry Web?
ling. Igloo Wehllng. Maria Wettlaus. William
Weldingend Frede irk Notte. Gnerdianad Mum
of lMtphia Notte, Blies Nate. Caroline Notte,
Ida Notre, Frederick Notts, Bertha Ist nattierer,
Charles Meyer, Withelmina Meyer. Louise Web.
hug, Wilbelmine Webling, kites Writhing. Maria
Welding and William t, ehling, heir., no., or
Frederick Wehllng,.drecased, lAte of Lower Bt.
Clair township. Allegheny county. Penna.

Iron are hereby notined thatan mould:ion will
be held In rutseauce of the above mentioned
Writ of Partition and valuation on the premises
inLower ISt. Clair township, Allegheny county,
Penns., on

Tuesday, 25th Day of Nay, 1869,
AT 10 WOLOCH4. 11..

To make partition toand among the heirs ofsaid
&ceased In such manner and in inch proportions
WS by the laws ofthis Commonweal, h 1.1 directed,
WO at which. time and piste you may attend If
youthink proper.

BABVEL B. cLuLEY. Sheriff.

.oa:■9arBnznlll'e ()grin&,
Pittsburgh, April 5, 1669.
IgOTICE.,—By a Decree or. the
.A.N Court,' made at Beaver County. Pa.. April
igg, 1669. the undersigned was conarmed
Receiver of C. H. HALL A- CO., and
in compliance . therewith I will dispose of
Lubricating and Relined Oils and . Barrels
of said Erni. and will sell at Public gale, on
the premises. in the Borough ofGlasgow. Beaver
County, Ps-, on the BTH OP JUNENEXT,'at .1
o'clock P. x.. all the property of C. H. Hall &

Co., known as the "Point 011 Works,' consist-
ing of Leases, Machinery, Tanks, Buildings, 60.

tatth.rwith all Unit: enremaining nnstdd.

Terms Cash. And also give notlge toall persons
indebted tosaid Ono to make imm 'diets payment

tome. , H. BENNETT. Receiver
of C. IL HALLICO.,
1.1850. apal-141.T.6PITTSBURGH. Ms

NO. 6131• .ItIYE TERM, 1569.

e the matterof the application of.the Cen-
tral Mutest Building and Loan Association of
Allegheny City. for a charter of Incorporation.

Andflow, to Wit, APRIL' Stith. DIM in the
CourtofCommon Pleas, of Allegheny conntV.
It is Ordered that notice ofthe above application
be Inserted In- the Pittsburgh CiILZZTTe for, at
least three weeke, and that the same wilt be
granted at nest term ofsaid Court, unless ex-
ceptionsbe Clod Inproper time.

It. MORRISON.
Bolichor fof Petitioners.spral:bl9

NlOTlCE.—Whereas,letterstes-tamentary to the estate of lig eitrif B.
T Vanillin. late of the city of Allegheny.

deceased, hating 'been granted' to the subscri-
bers, 111pen PR indebted to. the •, 10 estate are
requested tomtit° immediate payment, and those,
bast gclaims or demands against the estate el
tb can't deferent will make known the same
without delay to
- ' JOTIIY ANNWIMIAIift3ON, andW S. WILLIAIIEWN,
Zvi:rotors of Henry B. Wllllrmson, d ecovd,

Ito. ItIO leviers' au cot- 4.llegtkeny. apll;b23B

;1 • Sitiporter andretail dealer In
/7P,,ire wrAlriconimicy,

WEDDING, YI.ITING. PARTY AND BUSINESS
-

- CARA: I,a43IIIIAVING,
MONOGRAMS. AlUdil, ILLUMINATIVO

Orders by mail rseelve promptattention. 'Send
to! Wapit , , •

• 11"8n Clacskiut Philo,
. zavillifrrgskr • _

Goon NEWS.
Di DRIB TIMB&

Enquire for IiVAROD,B Bread
TI6 liettestand best. The Initials W. 11 on

oven 'oaf° Take none elm& , an4M7P

kr,4lAKEte Dints) c;ounr.-
• -sirperinrstilale; anezoellebto6Mtttltsfor
brows°wrist loui prise. Nor Isola by . tam our
or pa-tal

_ JNO. A. 811580OW,
01117kir Allany sod NUM alwoota.=1

STATE SENATOR.
Iv sigif4TlE; ,

011011011 1117Z1110111 •

Will beseaudtdate for StateRenato*. nttyect to
the Caciaion of lila Republican Coast) 001,, en'
tlOll. • M74

lar'FOR MENATOR
DUEL B.1:11LIILIIT

Will b' • caUtililita for state Eienator, enblect to
the deibislonof the Republican County Conven-
tion. . mph

IarFOR. SENATOR.
GEO. H. ANDERSON

;

V7lll be a caxididate for State Senator, Bublout' to
the duel:dun of the Republican County Couven-

.tiou. mys

W-Follit SENATOR.
TIEIODIAS HOWARD

Will be a candidate for State Senator, subject to
the dechlun'of the Republican Conn'y Conven-

-011. mvs
"

arlreit 8 IUFF,
O. STI7BDS,

Suhibet to the deelitohof the Republican County
Convention. • .myll•dkT

OrFOR SHERIFF.
Iitypectfnlly announce myself s eandi4ate

for SHEillifr, eubjeet to the usages of the Re-
publicanpartY; and ir soecessful pledge Myself
to devote all my energytoan honorable andfaith.
Ibl discharge of the duties of the office.

apla:ditiP H. 11. FLEECING.
igg''FOß SHERIFF,

JOUN Z. RARE,
.

Or-Pittsburgh, trubleet to the eeelslon of the
Union Republican County Convention.

ap?a-nil

WTOR SHERIFF.
Iwould resnect tully announce to the citizens of

Allegheny county that 1 will be a ca.didate for
the office of811 E RIFF, subject to the decision of
the next ensuingrolcn Republican County Con-
vention. *Fliotaill DUFF.

Ohio Township..23:h70:DF

IWFOR SHERIFF.
JOHN A. WATSON,

OfElLcabeth townthin, late private C0119)&117 D,
79th ea. Vole.. will be a candidate tort heoffice
of SHERIFF, subjectto the deaden of the Union
Republican Convention. , 503):1173DF

WEOR SHERIFF.
WILLIAM lIERRON,-

Wilt by a candidate for the office ofSheriff. sub-
ject to the • decision of the Union Republican
County Convention. m1i23:09.411/cF

OrFOR SHERIFF,
JOSEPH ROSS,

Will be a candidate for MERCY?. subject' to
the decision of the Repubitean County Conven-
tion. ap2l:

RECO/t,DEB.

Vig"TOR RECORDER.
B. A. SAMPSON,

Of the Sixth waed. Allegheny.(lateHanel' ster,)
will be a candidate for Recorder. w►)e't to the
action of the approaching Republican County
Convention. -. tosidibi-d&T
WiFOR RECORDER,

AVM/STUB DEOKERT,

Allegbeny City, late private tilth 'Excelsior
Regiment. Len a leg in the beeund h ell Run
Battle. au27:4 DAY

OrFOB ktECORDEIt.
U. 111111ASTER

WM be a eandidate for Recorder, subject to th
detistm of the Republican Count, Convention

Mays

•Mj (i):11:1g.E.]:108t4

TUBS, a lIUNTER,

LATE DaNTH EISCPT PA. B. C
my4.159
igrFOR RECORDER,

BENET SNM3LT.
Will be iicandidate for nomination to the office
of ktecorder for AllegLeny county. subject to the
decision of the approaching itepublican County
Convention. ap30:132

COUNTY TREASURER.

arFOR COUNTY TREASURFOR
3. P. DENNISTON,

(Late Brevet Major U. 8. V01,..)will be a mad!.
este tor enorninatlon. subject lo the decision of
the liepublian Couety Uouventien.

aoS7 1444

M"Vil 'COUNTY TREASUR-
COL. J. D. COPELMIL

Of Elisabeth townebth. wlll be a c,andldete for
the above office. etulec.t to the decision of the
Ber:Mk:in C.only Clonventlon.

.5p•42.1.L87:ni

REGISTER OF WILLS.
lay''FOßREGISTER OF WILLS

JOHN HEM JR.,

SUBJECT TO THE DECISION OF THE BE-
PU BLIOAN COUNIY. CONVENTION.

1r.. 41-r FOR REGISTER OF WILL
JOSEPH U. GRAY.

Einbject to the decision of theRapti:Minim Conn
Convention. ap29:lZ,

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
IarFOR COUNTY COMMIS..

MONER.

SOSEIPR IRWIN,
Will be a canalate tbr County Commtsstnner,
subject to the gecttion of the Union Itepublicita
County Convention. .ftp27:116,

grrouNECOUNTY" COMMIS-
SIOR.

ROBERT CRINRImanias,
•

Of Ad wud, Pittsburgh. will be s- candidate for
County Commissioner, subject-to the tieelsion;of
the Union Uerhib&An County Convention.

triyil•tosT

OrMIER.COUSTY
OBAUNOEIT 8. BOSTIVICH,

Of the Twentieth ward. will be a candidate for
County Commissioner, subject to the deelelon of
the Reptibilean CountyConvention.

myr.daF .

irt4F'tra. COUNTY COMMIS-

GEORGE ROMILTON
Will be a, lisirtidate for ()minty Commlision r,
subjeCt tattle decieloe or the Union Republican
County Convention. , soya

CLERK OF COV'RTS.
wrouctEnr,OF counTs,

. .

zonal a. BROWN, ' •
...' . `late ,..„

,inlvile 'borough. 'private Co. II 101111
,nowt Penna. Valisubject to the decision, of

the 111214_21_,Utepubllean County Convention: ap:a.
THrel . CITIZENS OF AL.,

LEOIIENY 00uNT I respeetftdly
"non"ce MAW all IIcandidate for the office ,of
uIiERR OF COURTS, subject to the decision lofthe 'Union Republican County 4:ropTenuon.
would state that I ask the 'once;but for UNI4vsubf. at link termination or which I weldcheerfully'retire, believing that there are others

eausitßtitledto the honortand emolument, of
the WIand competent **myself X will be
underob patens to the eitisens of the ' comity.
foe Oath support. , Very_ resneotfully ,

JOAPR #11.4/Wili,I Late 1051 d (old 18th,)Wed Pa. Vol. Regt.

imr3-p:7,1vtf.vlrl

'74:5A4. 411560*E,Pittii.
. -

isinteitorgi BOWOA are bereby no-
tifiedthat lbe lettered) Attorney cestuted Wine
to you:sinkenierwirlns luaeLautbortalng you to

cell ante&eposre.eartedulends.owned by mein

the State of Tennessee; hereby •orroked.
oOntraet of. valet :hereafter :made& .or berrtofore
madeby you will be reyerded or rattled by me.
and youare notified motto receive or dispose of
any preeeetrol'; anysale. OrtO transiol. /AYtad'
pees In mylame or*riffbehalf.'

'

• •
•• W. B. MeI:IOI743AL. •

,

Prrrsnononi May 12, 1889. • mY12:117

.n..

14FNOTACE TO • COSTBAC.
TORt3.i

Charlie's Palley Railway Lettlit.
PROPOSALS will be received at the offtoe of

the undersigned at Steubenvale, Onto, until
SATURDAY, MAY 29th, 1869,for the grading,
bridging and *lasting of 14 miles of the Char-
tiers Valley Railway,, between Mansfield and
Canonsburgh.; Map, profile and. statement of
quantities cartbe eeen, and detailed information
will be g vela at the 'Engineer's Office, in Steu-
benville, ate{ Saturday, 15th inst.

• ' M. S. BECHER, ••

SistrarsYlLLs, Msy 30, 11309. Engineer.
. • •

IarPIrOLIC NOTICE.
Pe-suarit to an act ofAssembly, appraised

the 510th ofMarch, 1869entitled "edam.relat-
ing to interments in TrinityChurch-yard, Pitts-
burgh," Public Notice is hereby given of the in-

ntion ofthe minister..wardens and vestry of
Trinity (Episcopal) Church. after theOth of
MAY. proximo, to use a part ofgrave.

ground belonging •to or connected with said
church, as sites for new erections of Church Ilad
Chapel and 'fur grades, and that Messrs. JOHN
IL 5140ENBEN OEM, ' JAMBI COOPER,
CALVIN' ADAMS and Jo3lAll KING, of the
vestry, have appointsd a Committee to con-
fer and arrange with the friends and relatives of
all persehs burled in the groundrequired for the
purposes set:forth inthe act of Assembly afore-
said, for theirretention under the new buildings

theentoal to other parts of the lot or to one of
rural cemetsries. Oneor more of the Com

mutes may be found at the vestry room of the
church at 3 ito 5 o'clock P. Id., on every WED.
NISSIDAY and SATURDAY until ttb 15th of
MAY, atwhich time and place parties'interested
will please cell.

By order..cif theVestrT.
apllbhlSB

JOSIAHKING,
, Junior Warden. -

,

Mr PENNSYLVANIA RAIL..
ROAD COMPANY. • - •

TBEASIIRLIVEI.DEPARMENT.
PUTLADELPILIA. May 3d, 1889. 1

' NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDER&
The Board of Directors have this day declared

a semiannual dividend ofFINE PER CENT. on
the espltal 'atonic of the Company, clear of Na-
tional and & ate taxes, payable incash on and af-
ter May 30. 1859.

Blank powers of attorney , for collecting divi-
dends can be bad at the. °Mee bf the Company,
No. 538 8J Thirdstreet.

The once will be onened at S A. N. and closed
at 4e'. M. from May .30 to June 5, for the pay-
ment of dividends, and after that date from 9
A.m.to 3 7.sr•

_l_ THOMAS T.FIRTH, Treasurer.
Nort.—The Third Instalment on New Stock of

1858 Is due-and payable on or before June 15.
uss-sUse

lar PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD CO.

ITREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,
PUILADELPIHA, PA., 'April A, 1869.

TO THE; STOCKHOLDERS OF THE PENN-
SYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

All Stockholders, as registered on the Books of
this Company on 'the 30th day of April. 1869,
will be entitledto anbscrioe for TWENTY-FIVE
FRB CENT. of that respective interests in New
Stock, at par. as follows:

First. Fifty per tent.at the time of subscrip-
tion, between the 15th day of May, 1869, and
the 30th day or June, 1869.

&mad: Fifty per cent. between the 15thday

of NeviMber, 1869. and the 31st -day of Decem-
ber, 1669;or. if Stockholders should Prefer, the
wholer antount may be paidupat the time ofenb-

ierlption. and each instalment iopaid uprimlihe
entitled ;to a pro rata of the Dividend that may
be deels;red on lull shares.

Thfrd.A That every Stockholder holding less
than foursharrs. shall be entitled to subscribe
for one 'share; and those holding more thaa

multiple offour shares shall be entitled to sub.
scribe Oran additions' share.

/bust& All shares upon which instalments are
yet to be paid under Resolution of May 13,
,1868, Will be entitled to their allotment of the
Twenty.flive per cent. at par, as though they

were paid in full.
we:ll6 THOMAS T. FIRTH. Treasurer.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE:ORNAMENTAL AND USE..

uYsiiNBE UR YTIPPED SHOES.
Forchudzeit. Will outwear three pairs witbout
tips. .

EPILEPSY CAN BE CURED
lThose having Mends &Minted are ear-

nestly solicited to send for & CircularLetter of
References' and Testimonials. which will con-
vince the most skep_tteal ofthe eurabflityofthe
disease. address VAN BUREN LOCKROW.
M. ~Di38 GreaFt Jones street, New York.

mblehrZ-d&

WELECTRICITIEAS, CUBA-
. TIV R. —llr. A. H. STEVENS has been

wing Electricity as &SPECIAL. REMEDY In curing
ehrowc as well as acute conditions WITHOUT
DItoiCINIC for more than TEN TIMIS, with un-
bounded suceess, . A ?AMPULLA', including all
part cellars, wl,h certificates and reliable refer•
encesorill be sent toany inquirer.

A few furnish d rooms vacant. for boarding pa-
tientsiin the Doctor's hind y. Ifapplied for soon.
Office and residenee. 2,001 ARCH RETEST,
rutLADELPHIA. in‘l3:j2:-diEV4

rgri" IMPORTANT MEDICAL
NOTICE.

Atthe solicitation of his numerous Philade
iatientit,

Dr. E. DE F. CIIRTIE.
Of Baltimore, author of several medical works,

WILL ATTENDEND IN PHILADELPHIA
Prow{ the Ist to the 12th of JUNE, inclusive.

Those who wi.th to see the Doctor in Philadel-
phia Shouldc o-respond at Hai tlm.‘re.

r *Uncutand Cure ofNervous
and Physical DOW tv. my t 2
jarIiATCHELOWSHAIR DYE.
This splendid Hair Dye Is the instill the world:

the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, relia-
ble, liistantaneouS; no disappointment; no ' ri-
diculous tints; remedies the ill effects of bad

riOdyenviwarates and leaves the Hair soft and
beautiful. Nadi or brown. Bold by all Drugglsts
andrerfUlnerl• and properly applied at Batche-
lor'. Wig Faelory, No. 15 Bond street. New
York. • an24:n7st

jDOCTORWHITTIER CON-
,TINtrEi TO TREAT ALL PRIVATE

D/103116C11, syphilis la all its forms, Gonorrhees,
Bleed, titricture, .10., completely eradicated.
That numerous class of casesresulting from self-
abuse, producing unmanliness, nervous debility,
irritability,eruptions, seminal emiesione, and
finally impotency,permanently cured. 'Persons
allitOted wi,b delicate, intricste andlen a %tend-
ing censtituttenalcomploduts are politely Invited
to call for consultation, which costs nothing.
Zuperlence, the beet 'of teachers: has ensiled
him to perfect remedies at once efficient, safe,
permanent, and which in most cases canbe used
without hindrance to business. Medicates pre-
pared inthe.establisbment,- which embraces of-
fice; reception fns waitingrooms: also, ooarding
and sleeping apartments for patient, requiring
da'ly personal attention, sad vapor and chemi-
cal baths..tbsla couctntrating the famed mineral
W!gliogrjrlgaiiffstate yourfieldw;;Ins:Zieofnfy

pages, sent [dew address !or two stamMin seat-
ed enveliike. Thousands of casts treated sang.
all at ce and all over the country, Ovum.
tattoo ,

personally or by mall. urneelio.-8
Wylie street (near Court House) Pittsburgh,'

Pa'.t ,t,golllll 9
.

A. M. to 8 P. L. ithadays 18 is.
titi ..• ramphletbent toany address for teedstamp,.St Sp2

HARDWARE AND'
- • CUTLERY.

t.bare In Alters mid Am conitanity reeetting
direct from maonfacturpre a *complete assort-
theta 'GI MILDER 'HAitniA Alta which I
offerfor,sile on as thlr terms sts anyhone in the
ttva tope her. with a doe assortment ofOUT.

Ruff, tiUNd. Ind•REX°iNElta. ilea the
best selection of hiItOHANICIP- TOOt.a. eon-
rsing Jillthe latest and, hest Improvements
known to the trade.

lave my fluttery ,In otieratlonAs usual.
and sm prepared to do all Mods et job workthe
ape as bolore the lire of the lad of FebraarY.
MUM Ile lding rasors, editors. knives: pm
Mut in kWh Wades, and repairing ail Mai ?•I
light truiehineey. • . • •

JAMES.'SOWN •

*e WOOD 'ftszirm.,
[et stoat •s maims Illtiteth

10.27Ka YLBILICE, tie greatest novelty lath*
OffirEP

• ik
IarNEW 'OPERA HOME.
Leanayer ssee -

•
"

• WirliiMaillOn.W. CANNING.

TUESDAY EViI;IING,.fifty everyeren-
Dg and tiatarda7 Mathis' . Lastweek of

MIMPlif •

dditicinal Novelties ittiNVlll..moration th •

Two Hundredth perforonas n tills Troupe.'
New ComicScene: new and N' Tel 'Tricks' won-

derful Balt Dance and Burle ne ' Can in by
TONY DENIER: new Ballets,- !skipping Bou•
Borppine: Boatel Pas De Deni.ANTONINO,
and -br. °DT; 'Velocipede .111 ing-, by Hama'
LESLIE; new Comic andrune Stating, bp AL-
PEED 1110e.TUESDAY—BENEFIT OF EO. A. 13SANS.

Saturday—FarewellMattuee.

r7Alritit.es ee Managfir.
cibevectlculs

,TH lEVICtI, with
.ent TtiA.NSFOR

PrTI'6IBI7IIGH.
H. W. WILLIAMS, Let

Second and Isst aessit-of therm
burieigne,calied THE DIRT',
all 1 a beauties and the magnifl(
31L11014 SCisNE. •

TO-MORT The Great An
GUS WILLIAMS.

Forty Thieves Matinee an WIurd ay, Admission to Matinee
IT. A 5 „cnts. , ,

erican Comivie.
dneaday and Hat-
-50 cants; (lane-

WACADEMY OF MUM

COI_A-V,
Respectfully sp.:Zia

. . . .

TWO 'GRAND 'CONCERTS.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS.

MAY 16sud 10th, assistedlir following' fa-
vorite artists:
M. W. BARTON. flop
MR. WM. MACDONALE,_T nor.

' MR. THEODOR MARTENS, Pianist MA Ac-
companist. •

MISSION • L.ONE DOLLAR.
FAMILYeIIiCLE & GALLS., Y.FIFTy CTS.

Noextra cnarge for referred -scot&
Seatscan be procured at C. )0.. Mellor's klndo

Store, commencing Fridayr xmirnlng May 14, at
10o'clo.k.

Doors open at 'l%; commence at $o'clock.
Tlxoo. BL TIJIt.NBULL,

my18:121

lar.ACADEMY 0 MUSIC.

THREE NIGHT LONGER.
At the request ofmauyeft] itswtmhave beetri sunable to attend during theItot we et:,kThe Renegade ore Potomac,'

A Nattonal Drama, will re-produced on

THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY,
MAY SOth, illst ii d 512d. '

Charaeteri by Member of the Order.
, .

.

• PRICES OF AD SION.

icarr slyette3racr ite d Dress Circle
.

.... so ta
35 cents.

(lam • 1 • '
... "515 cents.

It'rvsslacxtloioialnttra i:a:tillap. w.
1141):04

AUCTION SALES
BY H. B. ,B)111'HBON& .00.

BOOTS, SHOES AND CARPETS

PCB THE ]MILLION.
• •

SMITHSON'S EMPORIUM,
u /slip 57 777TM APILNITS. :•

Mems. EL B. SMITHSON& CO.. proprietors
of the well known Mammoth Auction House ere
crewing an II excitement consequent upon the ar-
rival of newt, goods which are being sold at re-
markably low mires, Goods ofeveryvarietr the
finest sewed boots, - the most fashionable bal.
moral gaiters and anklet shoes, slippers, A*,
blankets, gannets. cloths. cassimeres. cutlery
and carpets. ' Call and examine. No trouble to
show goods. Ladles ,. misses' and children's
full at almost your own prices. All Roods war-
ranted as represented..

BY A. Lrd3OLTIL

BEAUTIFUL
SUBURBAN PROPERTY,

ON PERRiSTILLE ROAD, AT AUCTION.
DX WEDNESDAY. MAY 19, at 3 colclock.wdi

be sold, on the premises ofMr. W. 8. SMELL.
on the Perrysville Plankioad, one mite north of
Allegheny' SIX BilllLDlTill SITES, of three to

eight acres each. Tilt
NU. 1. May deli Cottage and Grounds: eight

acres beautifullyplanted and distrtteam' in vine-
yard I fruit. evergreen and delicious trees and
eirubbery; a full ass rtment ofthe fruits of the
climate In bearing.' Commodious- stale. car-
riage and tenant houses under one root; rain wa-
ter cistern. aid ours water spring at the door.
The Cottage contains seven rooms, three cleseta
and pantry.

No. 9, A four acre lot adjoining above, with-
stone foundation for a house. a ppie, pear or-
chard, and other Improvements.

Nos 3 and 4. Fitch four acre lots.covered with
primitive for.-st. bavtng very fine building sites,
and never-failing springs.

Nor..B and 0 Kash three acres, lawns andfor-
est. and fronting 914 feet on the Perrysville
Itoad.

Those desirous ofprocuring lovely rural homes
will hind In this property im unsurpassed colleo
tlon 01 belbtlful building sites Lot no. 1, par-
ticularly, is areally magnificent place.command-
in g rich panoramicviews,and abounding infruits
of the ,lebest varieties A.critical examination
of these premises is respettfolly solicited. A
board walk from t.deral street to the door per-

mits dry wattle g in all weathers:
Terms of .ale wil be liberal. Plot of grounds

and photograth of buildingsat the office of
A. I.EiiiiATE. Auctioueer.

159 Federal street. Allegheny.myl3

BY A. Id'ILWAINE.

ROCK THE BABY

5014) ONLY ST

TRADE:mliti
offililmGrs,-

*B.m.p.Rocop:
,

,`. s , , 1fir ,
CHIMNEYS.

7eio:e2te

VOERTEEN ACRES and Man-
SION, at Homewood Stitt cn.on Penney 've-

nts Central, Muesli/LT. AFTEgNOON, May
20th, _t422 o'clock,will be sold on the premises,
at Homewood Station, on Pennsylvania Central
Railroad, the very desirable residence and •

pounds ofPrank Va Gorder,Req., handsome-
ly situ ite near Intexsectlon of Homewood avenue
and Frankstown road. The improvement is a
neap, and. well built two story Brick Double Dwel-
ling,-In good condlti n,contahang tenrooms,be-
sloes pantry. Wash house and coal house, marble
mantle inpsteor, range in kitchen, hot and cold
water up and down stairs. also, a good stone
spring house. anda good stable with tenant house
over. •
,The grounes. comprise .fourteen acres under

good cultivation, witha young orchard ofchoice
fruit, in nearing, also, entail traits and ornamen-
ted shrubbery. , •

This to. tidos is unsurpassed for pleasantness
sun fureaten:We and heautithl views. The at-
tention of those' desiring an elegant- suburban
property Is invited to this sale and visitors Invi-
Yedtoe:amine he premises. The sale will be
positive, so that this will be a specialepportuni-
ty for purchasing a desirable property. Posses-
sion given,to purchaser. , • •

A. lielLWAi onME.Aucteer.

EARNEST'S IPATENT,COIO.

LEMON le ' Virgi!isE.
101733:16

PracticalFinitare Niondietgenia*a,

118.7010-017 1i-A:
Where may be lathearan aa3±eat ofPet.

lon Clamberand Harahanitanature. den

MAIISILULLII EL .•

WU/AIIALL '8 SLIER WILL tt1131; BRAD MLAtoraturruta.,s ELIII3*mu 01183-DI_A•
MAIMALVS,BLIILLIL. WILL COBTIT/I.
.810ill*osok_4l3oiltarket meet. 317;'..usrliggg

I Co .13112SSItts.:-Prourielors,,,,
Par salsa _ wholesale awl retalli*::9lo.46

sada, Pittsburgh. Situreorrrit•l

myl7


